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legislation that provides federal
aid for school construction.

Election of officers Is scheduled
today and a closing dinner will be

SCHOOL FUND
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TRUMAN "WON'T HELP
DEWEY TO MEND GOP held In the Lowry hotel ballroom

tion as having been democratically
arrived at. He acted as moderator
for the discussion.tonight with Dr. Clyde A. Erwin.)

Raleigh, N. C, superintendent of,
ducted in Minnesota public
schools when school is In session, j

He said a Student may receive!
such instruction outside the school'
on released time up to three hours

History of the reorganization
movement was traced hy Its for
most sponsor in the 1047 legisla

public instruction in North Carol-
s iuna, as ijirihrr. i

ture, former representative Joseph
Daun, St. Peter.a week at the parents' request

any religious denomination may:

WASHINGTON (JPi Presi-
dent Truman Thursday de-

clined to advise Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey how to mend what
Dewey called a "wide open
split" in the Republican party.

When Mr. Truman was
asked at his news conference
about Dewey's statement, he
replied with a broad grin that
he had given his New York
opponent all the advice he
possibly could in the last

i ak the school board to use the
building for denomination instruc--

T4 tion after school hours or on Sat- -i. 1 VIA ill
i)tco srmox

PLASTIC TILE
I -- l:s:f 25 ni!$

LJfejH Marfclixi Ctlsn
" "'' l l" . I.41ri4al Tito t'A

urdas or iunaas.
T. J. Berning. Schw eickhards

j, 4 "-- .; sitant, was consultant and Ma- -

details of the 1947 school district
reorganization act and the amend-
ments to it no whemj? proposd
w ere discussed by 11 persons close-
ly identified with the movement.

Clyde A. Erwin. superintendent
of public instruction in North
Carolina, prefaced the discussion
with an outline of the 14 years of
progress of reorganization in his
slate. Under it. the southern state
has cut more than 10.000 districts
to what Erwin termed 1.400
"larger and more powerful units."

J. S. Jones, secretary of Minne-
sota's Farm Bureau federation,
staunchly defended the Farm
Bureau's support for reorganiza

' Die I. Robinson, director of field!
m service for Minnesota Educationall Ai tmmnm i i 'tin uC1a

kOmkto
Mm Ck

1 Out' rta Tars
'1 t zliVtfBULGARIA CHARGES AMERICANS. BRITON AS SPY CONTACTS aooat ion, was moderator.
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steel situation will ease material-
ly this year.

He declined to tell fne joint eco-

nomic committee what he thinks
about the suggestion in President
Truman's state of the nation
speech that the government con-

sider going into the steel industry.
Secretary' Brannam wit given

credit by Sen. Elmer Thomas
(D., Okla.), chairman of the
senate agriculture committer,
for stopping the decline in prices
of farm commodities.

Thomas praised Brannan for
"changing the psychology" of the
markets.

"We "need high prices until we
get rid of our tremendous national
debt," Thomas declared. "There
must be a high national income if
people are to pay these high
taxes."

Brannan avoided discussing
what program of farm supports
he will recommend to congress,
but did point out that unless con-

gress changes present law farm
supports will be lower in 1950
than in 1949.

FEARS IMBALANCE

He added ttat "with farm

Pn V R Herseth. KlttlOtlFrom left: Bishop Paul Garbcr; Prof. Cyril Black,
Dr. J. Hutchinson Cockburn county, said there are 7.500 school-district-

in Minnesota at the pres--

now chtmic!. raonrrr

mil can as raovritT rrnro
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lot states have about one-sevent- hBULGARIA the Church of Scotland.
that number.
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tsry, economic and political
secrets.

was 16 and has never been able
to get rid of his accent.
PEOPLE DO LISTEN

Mrs. Cfiargo last night didn't
want to say much of anything
about her husband's latest ex-

ploit.
"I know him well enough to

believe it," she admitted. "When
it ccmes to imagination nobody
can beat him."

Hut so far as h was con-Corne- d,

things hadn't changed
any.
The two boys, Edward, 14. and

Harvey, 8. were off at the library,
and their sister, Joan, 11, at a
Girl Scout meeting. They weren't
suie yet what to think of the
whole th;ng. either.

In fact, Chargo could be sure
of only one thing last night.

People do listen to his program.

Bishop Paul Garber, Methodist - cannot get away from the
bishop representing the church's; facj that the problem is con-Boar- d

of Foreign Missions, for-- 1 fmej to Minnesota alone; other
mer dean of the divinity school at states have found a
Duke University. j movement necessary." Herseth

In New York, a Meihodist lay .said. There are 2.600 M.nnesota
source said the board's only con-'scho- ol districts that are not open
tacts with Bulgaria had been "foriat the 'present time, w hich means

religious and relief purposes only." ,2,600 school d;tir'cts are not serv- -

The defendants also were ac-

cused of spreading slander, false
rumors and insulting assertions in
order to create distrust at home
and abroad.

The Americans and Englishmen
for which thy
established, he

ing the purpose
were originally

prices coming down faster than
non-far- prices, we must protect
ourselves against imbalance in the

WAS LEY TiRON'K- - CO.
New Locofon 122 Souih Afh Street

Sale of Entire Stock of

LUGGAGE and LEATHER GOODS

SALVAGED FROM OUR STORE AT

3RD AND NICOLLET

DISCOUNTS OF 20' TO 50

New Location 122 South 4th Street

named included: ; pee$ pree Prelate,
Cyril Black, professor of history! , - n . .

at Princeton who has been adviser AlTeST iH rrieSTS
to the United States delegation in; WARSAW POLAND
rrtA I ri i t a4 NT atlAns cash rt t vn i n ....economy. .P

the
"." -'"j wu- - isuallv reliable sources

cil Balkan commission. ed Thursday the release

said.
Dr. A. F JacobMtn. Thief Riv-

er Fall, Minn., president of the
school hoard aociation, opened
the annual meeting by describ-

ing the lack of suitable build-

ings a the big stumbling block
in the way of reorganizing Min-

nesota's sprawling school district
tent.

He said Minnesota, because of
its building predicament, should
give serious thought t" favoring
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Chargo got the idea he was look-

ing for.
It was a new opening for his

, radio show: '

"Something airful has happened
tonight. s

"A circus train, caught in the
South Dakota blizzard, stopped in
Wtllmar tonight to get hay and
meat for the animals.

"One of the cages fell doxen and
busted. Three tigers got nut and
the railroad detective, Emil Grams,
killed two of them but he used vp
all his ammunition and one got
array.

"Grams is in the hospital with
sei;en broken ribs and a broken
leg and enough stitches in him to
make a circus tent."

That ought to cheer up Grams,
Chargo said ;to himself. Might

. even attract a little attention. Just

. to make sure he threw, in a lew
more details.

"A gorilla veighing about $00
. pounds is loose. Tutn out all the

lights v, your house, even the base,
ment and attic and garages, be-

cause these animals aren't used to
the cold and v iH try to seek shel-

ter. Get your children off the
streets."
TOWN GOES WILD

At that point a local dairy
caught fire, the fire siren tore
loose and the town went wild.

A man with a loaded gun burst
into the local police station and
yelled: "Which way did they go?"

Parents raced about town, yank-
ing their youngsters off skating
rinks and dashing for home.

A meeting of 250 people broke
. up when the chairman announced

what had happened.
Phones ! started ringing at the

police station the radio station
and Chargo's home and were
still ringing early the next morn-

ing.
SOME STILL I I'SKT

Willmar yesterday was divided
into two camps Some were be-

ginning to think the-whol- e thing
was pretty funny. Others were
still upset.

Police C.'hif Joseph V. Jacoh- -

ann said he'd like to prosecute
'' 'Chargo.

"But I don't know what I could
, charge him: with," ' Jacobson ad-

mitted. "I've told the owners of
the station that they shouldn't let
him on th air again and I'm sure
they feelithe same aboyt it."

Station official said they didn't
expect to',take any action.

"We considered taking him. off
the air but don't believe that will
be necessary," they said. "But we
w ill certainly insist he stick to the
script from now on."

In St. Paul, officials of the fed-

eral communications commission
said their hands were tied.

"Punishing Chargo," they said,
"would be censorship and we don't
censor radio programs."

Brannan also sa'.d that the pres--

ent commodity exchange act pro- - t

vides "a considerable measure of
protection against outright price
manipulation, corners and sharp I

practices in certain commodities"
and he urged that this be extend-- '
ed to all farm products in which
there is futures trading.

John Horner, former :i,ead of the Polish independent
United States acting political rep- - Orthodox church after 10 months
resentative at Sofia. junder house arrest. Others said

Louis Beck, present United 34 Roman Catholic priests have
States commercial representative. 'been arrested in southern Poland

Dr. J. Hutchison Cockburn, di- - Official confirmation was lack-recto- r

of reconstruction and inter-in- g on both cases. .

Saturday Shop 9:30 to 5:30 Nic. at 5th
9:00 to 8:30 P.M. 329 E. Henn.

9:30 to 9 P.M. 2722 E. Lake

WIND, SNOW
Continued Ficm Page One

bureau reported a storm center
now moving eastward from th
western states may send a cold
wave, with snow and strong north-

erly winds, over western North
Dakota and northweit South Da-

kota by tonight.
Before the advent of the rold

wave, South Dakota tempera-
ture will climb upward to as
high as 30 or 40 above. Skies
will he mo.tly cloudy.
Western North Dakota is ex-

pected to experience northerly
winds tonight reaching a top speed
of 40 miles an hour. A

southwesterly wind will whip
up snow in eastern North Dakota.

The Wisconsin outlook differs.
Much colder weather, which en-

tered the state last night, was to
give way to rising temperatures

Save at Penney's
is r . i' !j,--

r i? ''f v

"But neither the commodity
exchange act, nor any other
present authority can be exer-
cised to curb the speculative
fevers that sweep over thesa
markets at times," he said.

He suggested regulating the
amount of down payment required
for speculative trades in commodi-

ties futures.
The drastic price support pro-

posals put forward Wednesday by
Thomas found little support.
Thomt? wanted the Commodity
Credit Corp, to become a member
of grain exchanges and trade in
futures as a means of pushing
prices up.

Senate Democratic Leader Scott
Lucas D, 111.) took indirect ex-

ception to this suggestion by de-

claring he thought attacks on the
CCC are unjustified. Brannan
held the CCC has a sufficiently-powerfu- l

position in the markets
now.

t
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today and tonight. Quality Wardfyr fgN'g SHIRTS'Doctor' Charged
in Illegal Operation

r
MEANS

Martin Schmit, 49, 127 E. Four-
teenth street, was charged Thurs-
day with performing an illegal
operation on a University of Min-
nesota co-e- d now in critical con-
dition in University hospitals.

Posing as a doctor, Schmit is
suspected of performing hundreds
of such operations for $200 each
in Minnesota and Soulh Dakota,
police said. msiMM MmMAICO af MPLS.
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CHARGO'S UNIIATPY

Chargo himself said, "It's been
just terrible. I haven't been able
to eat or sleep since it happened."

But worst of all, said Chargo.
was the effect the whole thing
might have on his wife who took
their three children last fall and
went to live with her folks at 801
Gii aid avenue N.

"She never likd it much whn
per.ple laughed 'at me," he said.
"That's always been my trouble.
I guess I'm really In the dog-
house now."

Both the Chargos were born in
Russia. She came to the United
States when she was a year old.
Chargo, now 41. arrived when he

J
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SPECIAL FKIIRUAIIV SALE
BV anil 1'SKII 3I.H:illKS

REPAIRS AND ELECTRIFYING ON ALL MAKES
PARTS AND SUPPLIES

NIC. AND LAKE SEWING MACHINE CO.
Now Leeatid 7l7'2 E. Laka St. at Columfcut. CO 0113
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Gold-Fille- d Attachments
Add Life to Old Watches

t : J X lh ' 1 -- W'U A " r; ZrAVWWW

i A handsomely styled Attachment
brings new life and sparkle to your
watch. Hudson's have many styles
from which to choose the one to fit
your watch and wrist.

Top to Bottom:

Women's Expansion Attachment.
120 10K gold-fille- d in yellow,
white, pink. Has a protective steel
back S5.9S

CRISP WHITES

WOVEN STRIPES

END-TO-EN- DS

WOVEN FIGURES

SOLID PASTELS

We hold prices way down where everybody can reach them!
We give you brimming selections of value-paclce- d shirts! Just come in

and look at these sleek Towncrafts! Feel the smooth, tightly-wove- n

broadcloth! See the neat starchless Nucraft collars! Note the trim

tailoring, the smooth firmly anchored buttons, the close stitching! French

cuffs on the pastel shirts. Of course, they're Sanforiied! Now check
that low price again, then rush down here and buy several for your-

self! Sizes 14-1- 7; sleeves 32-3- 5.

120 12K. gold-fille- double snaka
attachment has a fold-ove- r clasp.
Yellow, white, pink. $

Man's gold-fille- d mesh Attachment
has a neat break-cejite- r clap. In
yellow or white. Ilta
Yellow or white Expansion has 120
12K gold-fille- d top, stainless ateel
back and springs. $11.50

AH J
t0 tax included
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